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2 behold them Id (hose ancient and quaint 
towns ol Belgium and of France. We 
behold on their transept», tor luetance, 
a tracery a» flue aa 11 it were wrought 
and embroidered by a woman'» hand», 
with a strength that has been able to 
defy the shocks of war and the action of 
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own brother, out o hufe of priva. | ifc happened that you were injured In —in the many ways 1 E faithful to remains of the Coliseum, for instance, in cloisters there tpraog!UP. °™atfd[ *. o( our order, beatified by his virtues,

KÏÏ sUence 8»t U.t"b" I “aEtaoe became a shade paler the'cauTof God and to the cause of audTeaut^l'arta" of “d ^t^teV H??l.ïî£aïîdlto
Mary who broke the sUence as j I—oh, George, I've been afraid to tell humanity ; ever lawful to tne P t£e immenBitv„f size, whilst and architecture. 1 say created in ° He put before the eyes
•^‘ridVeThtr^hln, more you H— ** t^ye is charmed with the beauty o, the Church,
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thlt'he U dibble o^UWed fhat U EÇto to ’ tïï «vereignty o« God that a.ithat b^ut civilization ^cufÆa.y! 1 hlve’atood with- high and stood bef ore, the ^trm
about other thUp; he s the very oppo^ ««Lt\£ît wa. safe I And X did it God or to the interest, of mam Many, aBJheae b" up a“.perish. From to the wall, of Osttom at the mouth of he t“ey appeai to the eye of the be-
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was ill and that1 was taking h b ^ #Q jaat at tbe moment that you around ourselves. 1 here, are arts and dreadful hordes of baibarians aisles of the ancient Catholic mediævai “« * ^ temple8 o£ Athens and of Rome ..^^4 ires11 J the ealy meflicine
as sacriscan—-oh, Slater,T w y ®ere doing this—I was caught in a ter- sciences which elevate the mipd, »™the _ without civilization—men with- churches. It first came from the mind q in Bu shattered glory, and in all , t^e world ^de af fruit and the only
I felt that I °®u'd n.°J' ,n the taber- rifle storm on my way to the factory, the heart, and captivate the underetan^ ont religion—men without mercy—men —It came from out the loving heart of tb ohs6te beauty of their proportions. onc (hat will positively and completely
touch Our ^helpless^inthe taber a Catholic church to ing and the imagination of man. These “ut Hr itTeu language-men wlth^ the. holy pope, Gregory, himself a reli g are the/ as archi- of ^
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but with help so near that I knew tha- and th t g Catholic sary for onr existence—for onr daily less thousen . * . . • o£ pipes and stops, each one differingIt*was safe—why, I was alokjt gW » ^d t^; snd 1-l w ^ “J,ort, Yet, huw refining, how in- ^ the other, Pyet all blending to
the pain, because I could offer it for eight months, wary, vibrating, how pleasing to the eye, thus they^swept ojer the wesie^ inlo one solemn harmony of
George. And because of him I ve never bear to J smiling face be- and to the soul to which that ejre world. A+nnrted • and so the praise, just as you, who come in here be-
been sorry that the hurt crippled mo, M«î ‘ ^ h Landa an/kissed it speaks, is the labguage that speaks to AU her giorv dpt d ,^ WM ,ore this altar, each one full of his own
except that it made me a care here, tween net u, 8,iently, yet eloquently, as from the civilization ol bre s , t w,„ motives and desires—the young, the old
where every one is busy. ‘ Georee how glad I am I And lips of a friend, from works of architect- cnm>‘l‘‘t^'y and reduced ti! */. first —the grave, the gay—rich and poo

“ N .mouse, Mary, yon a™ one of onr ^h* Geo g , h w g ure, or sculpture, or painting. It is not overthrown. and fa f K each with his own desire and experi-
own children I" the nun scolded kind y. I helped » little,Marv you and the necessary lor our lives, nor for the com- chaotic elements of Its being. K ry aorroW| cr ,l( bope-yet,

The girl said no more * je" mll|f ' fjldl Rnt to think ?how 1 have fort of our Uvea, if yon will, that our art, eTerr‘dence, ry P before this altar, and within these walls,
utes, and Sister Frances J*.0*16!*.dr*°?dpd telling you I" And the room ears should be charmed with the sweet monument of t Qdtbe Bfth doyen blend into one united and har-
about tne room. After a time y -ore with his hrarti boyish laughter. notes vf melodious music ; but is there * th« work of the four thousand monious act of faith of homage, and of
gan again softly and lovingly . ... ^ Frances chancing to pass the one amongst ns that has not, at some ctn ?’ . d , |le duLt. over praise before God. Whence came the

“ To think that I am going to see hlml Sister Frances, ctiancmg to p time or other, felt hU soul within him preceding y€»rs had to be dune over P ol in8tramenta to ,0u-so majes-
Whatjoyl If only he will forgive mol ?^e“h dn° „d ,'(,£/were haying a’gsJ. soothed, and the burden of his sorrow again. Mankind^ b rbarlsm Lan. tic in form, so grand in its volume—ao

“ Du/t worry, little one. God can £> ^gether/and lightened,the pleasure le ^ neveî tfoL^d, barbaric symbolical of*the worship which It
do all things.” „ immonselv relieved. creased and enhanced, when music, with guages never bear» aloft upon the wings of song. InISFSfssur s.-sjS“ir--“K.’ S5 rritsts

bJdl™ »b”/t U?’ HÎ. lrttei iatoU of MorenceaUmore in the Messenger of °”b t^J^ghttl^some g«nd, m^tic tbe to»» S^e^veTu^o “h^ l^te^wa^er'e'dîdhï’ïït d”wn^^o
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hard to tell him, so hard to hurt him. ,, „„„ nunpi'U THE MOTHER swell within him aa he looked upon the c£flD.g t‘^:t„nd the hordes of Attila nignt, or at the Church's office at
He hates Catholicism ; and it s strange, "HE GHU KEH, In green, ivy clad ruin of some ancient ®b,e ^able to m,ke front againrt mltlns, while he heard the solemn,
for he loves every thing elie. AND INbPIRAllOiN Ut AR1 church ? Who is there amongst us “'nn7 Tu wot down before^Them! plaintive chant of the Church, whilst

- I'll unite with you in praying to the ----------- thai ha8 not, at some time or other, felt them. All went down berore in m, ^ heMd the low.blende,l notes of the
BlessedSaeramenC hister F'anoes sad By Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O. P the soltening, refining, though saddem »ave and ei pt w rid-on,. power accompanying organ, skilfully touched
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During the next few days Mary was wa| p beloved brethren : This which came streams of sunshine like the of tr„artnnae<»newas allowed a respite izing and highest of all the arte and
somewhat radiantly happy, more often ^“ y. ,d that the Holy Cath- ‘ fight of other days," and beheld tbe divine porpoae , tear»P in soiencee—this heaven born art of music,
fearful ; and as the appointed time drew mil'u‘ug w-u*wm the sDouse of the Lord ancient tracery on that which .toed be- from 'persecut,on for a few !«»», m Thag d[d tbe 0barob 0, Qod make her 
nearer aud nearer her uneasiness grew o|io Chu o P ug iu Scrip- hind the high altar, and had onee been order th.t she _ g thatP swept divine and cizlllziug appeal, and thus
pwdlglowl,. n,«l •» a. joy »“ V<to4d wit,. twofold b«uty. flll«l .1th l.geod. ol ..gol, .od ^.lou cl.iMliti™!. ooo.p.ot ho, holy iohoenoo «» h.o.ght oo^
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Bister Frances it was ®ta W ” stood « Ills right hand, in abbots officiating there, and offering up the 'd ab80®bed to herself nation tefrible, the fierce, and the blood-
through the long corridors to Mary s quee surrounded with variety.” the unbloody sacrifice, while the vaulted embrac^l ac .... million of stained horde of barbarians that swept,
Lm,Pondering as he oha^ed easily morning, arches and long drawn aisie, ,e,o*ded ^ ^“"’ewien M toe Northern in their resistless million,, over the
and iobosely how his sister coma nave vve , beauty and in- with the loud hoBannaa of the long lost tnose rnue them. Roman empire,
dreaded his displeasnre. ®w“ P tQ e8able loveliness of the Church con- monastic song? Who is there amongst s ““ ftnd barbarons as they were, to The next g”»* art. 
nnf she decided» but not on© ^ . n :n fhAt she holds us who bus not felt# nt times elevated, ro g j • fifth the church cultivated in heranything much to he»rt She dM - ^ ^ ^ ^preased, aye, Ailed with strong toei- ̂ r bosom^and .t the -^o^fifth
not know that laaghtor-lovtog natures, ®B^Ddeemer 0, the world, aa the BI«- togs of delight, as his fye..«*“«d . “Æ.' heroic mission of civilizing was created by her as it exists to day,
easy of access on slight q I - Virgin Mary, His mother, held Him steadily and gradually up to the apex jd and laying the foundations was the art of painting. Recall the olr
sometimes hide d ^8 oIeen a |n her arms in Bethlehem, as the cross of some grand cathedral, resting upon modera civilization and of modern cumatanoes of the time. 1 rioting was
derness and strength, » supported Him ou Mount Calvary ; that niches of saints and angels, and gilding 8o it went on until the day not yet invented. Yet the people had
strain of adamantine hardness. ,-h^hh^h His everlasting truth from beauty to beauty, until, at length, soc y* ... - Rome was shrouded to be instructed—and not only to be in*8 A cry of loving — ear^to'™” "whlcS tiT^t «her inhSce^d straining Ms vision he beheld high wbentoe c*P>tol of tonne shrouded to»>
Mary’s lips *hehn.the wntap which it is her destiny not only to hold, amongst the clouds of heaven, the sav- ^ her glory, and of olvillza- strufUon is not asfflolent. The mere
doorway, » ory which.voiced thepentop 10 , lm andJ prup»g»te to all tog sign of the Cross of Jesus Christ, bernpr™^ ,ulned and fell, and almost appeal to the power of faith, or to the
longing and weary homeaickn«« oi nve out lop ahe holda upheld in triumph, and flinging Its "i“”’ ol th.s ancient arts dis- Intellect of man, is not sufficient.
hart years ; and m » moment the ^’««rameutai power and sacred shadow eve, the silent graves The Church, on the one Therefore did the Church call in the
brother and sister «ere locked in each ™ Ber u b bioh aoal, aIe sanctified, It is thus these arts called the liberal, BpP'Braddto8aed herself, first and moat beautiful art of painting ; and the holy,
other's arms. VViping her ey«. Sister agencées y In thMe three or the Fine Arts, fill a great place, and hand address the Christianizing of consecrated monk In ills cloister de-
Frances harried away and left them punnea, e beaaty of the accomplish a great work in the designs immediately, )ng_ Thereln lay veloped afi the originality of his genms
alone together. But,« of ten happens Qod . ln tbeae three we be- of God, and In the history of Gods therein lay the pur- and of hi. mind to reproduce in oaptl-
when two people devo .. their held how the mystery of the Incarnation Holy Church. . , . . (or which she was created—to vating form in silent but eloquent
have been lon« Jf^ThMlÏh?niUl fsperpetuatedln her ; tor Cnrl.t onr M, friends, ttottak' JhIob 1 hB™ Ch them the truths of God. Whilst words. th»mJ«l»rle. oftheChnroh- 
first emotion paesed bot fnrJLi nnfig. Lord did not forever depsrt from esrth, propounded to jou contain 8 , Bhe did this she carefully gathered to- the mysteries which the Ohureh has
tlon*af»er «mother about tbeî/old neigh taj, oUltVtoe SSUVoti thlV.he gethe, ail that --iort of the trrti- ^^"«100 The^fnct
sTsssax-Ss ttSMS^SMsa: asssas». « - •* « —
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plains of Italy, he climbs tile 
crowned, solitary Alps, aud there, after ^ 
bis steep aud rugged ascent, he beholds 

side the valleys of Switzerland,on one
and he turns to the land of the noonday 
sun, and sees before him tbe fair am} 
widespread plain» of Lombardy. The 
great rivers ilow through these plains 
and look as if they were of molten silver. 
The air is pure, and the sky is the sky 
of Italy. Majestic cities dot the plains 
at bis feet. But amougst them all, aa 
the auu flings hU Italian light upon the 
scene—amongst them all, he beholds one 
thing that dazzles his eyes with its 
splendor. There, far away in the plains, 
within the gates of the vast city of 
Milan, he sees a palace of white marble 
rising up from the earth ; ten thousand 
statues of saints around it ; with count- 
leas turrets, tod a spire with a pinnacle 
rising towards heaven, aa if in a riot of 
Christian joy. The sun sparkles upon 
it as if it were covered with the rime of 
a hoar-frost, ot as if it were made of 
molteu silver. Possibly bis steps are 
drawn thither, and it pleases him to en-
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of Greece and of Rome, remained. It 
waa inspired by a Pagan idea, and it 
never rose above the idea that inspired 
it. The temples of Athena and of Roma 
remain in all shattered glory, and in all 
the chaste besuty of their proportions. 
Very remarkable are they as archi- 
tectual studies for this: that they spread 
themselves out, and covered aa much ot 
tke earth's space as possible; that the 
pillars were low and the arches low; 
and everything seemed to cling to and 
tend towards earth. For this was the 
idea, and the highest idea, ot architem 
tare that ever entered Into the mind ot 
the greatest ot the menot ancient civili
zation. The monk in his cloister, de
signing to build a temple and a house 
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Bees though yee cannot ret city gas 

or electricity, VOW COO get1 better light 
-ACXTTlJtNB.for the living God. looking upon 

models ot ancient Greece and Rome 
saw in them a grovelling and an earthly 
architecture. His mind was heaven 
ward in aspiration. Hit thoughts, nis 
affections, were all purified by the life 
which he led. Ont of that upward tend
ency ot mind and heart sprang the 
creation ot a new style ot Christian 
architecture, which is called the 
Gothic; as little in it of earth as may 
b»—just suttloient to serve the pnrpoee 
of » superstructure. The idea was to 
raise it as high towards heaven as pos
sible—to raise a monument to Almighty 
God—a monument revealing in every 
detail ol its architecture the divine 
Idea, and the upward tendency of the 
regenerated heart of the Christian man.
Now, therefore, let every arch be 
pointed; now, therefore, let every pillar 
spring up as leftlly as a spire; now, 
let every niche be filled with angels and 
saints—some who were tried in love- 
others who maintained the faith—teach 
log the lesson of their sanctity now 
pronouncing judgment, now proclaiming 
mercy. Now, therefore, let the high 
tower be uplifted on which swings the 
bell, consecrated by the blessing of the 
Church, to fling out upon the air around, 
which trembles as it receives its mess
age, the notes ol Christian joy and of 
Christian sorrow 1 And high above 
that tower, let the slender, pointed 
spire seek the clouds, and rear op, as 
near to heaven aa man can go, the 
symbol ot the Cross on which Christ 
redeemed mankind 1 The people re
quire instruction; put sermons in 
atones. Let t e material edifice be an 
epic of faith and of praise to God. Let 
everything that the eye sees be symbol
ical of the divine.
“Shut then in the petals of 

flowers,
Round the stems oi sll the lilies twine, 
Hide beneath each bird’s or angel's 

pinion,
Some wise meaning or some thought 

divine.
Place in atony hands that pray forever, 
Tender word» of peace, and strive to | g

Round the leafy scroll and fretted 
niches

Some true loving message to your 
kind.”

Such la the Church’s idea ; and snob 
is the architecture of which she is the 
mother I Thus we behold the glorious 
churches of the middle ages. Thus we
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Halt with iron
J Is an ideal preparation for building 
3 up the BLOOD and BODY 
S It is more readily assimilated 
3 and absorbed iuto the circula
is tory fluid than any other prépara
is tien of iron.

It is of great value in all forms 
R of Anemia and General Debility.
B — For Sale at Drug Stores
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